# 2017-18 tuition fees


The following information is subject to change.

The following fees apply to Belgian and EU nationals and legally integrated non-EU nationals (except in special cases for which specific information may be provided by the case manager to the Enrolment Office, see ‘A team at your service’ at [www.uclouvain.be/inscription](http://www.uclouvain.be/inscription)).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary enrolment</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal fee*</td>
<td>€835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCL social discount fee</td>
<td>€485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited income fee</td>
<td>€374</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reduction

| Normal fee* | Credit** |

ATTENTION: Transitional situation for students who paid a reduced fee in 2015-16:

2017-18 enrolment against credit balance of a successful 2015-16 annual programme* €66

---

Teacher Training Certificate for Upper Secondary Education (AESS)
Higher Education Teaching Certificate (CAPAES)
Other focus in 120-credit master’s programme

| Normal fee* | €279  |
| Limited income fee | €237  |

---

Certain advanced master’s programmes in Health Sciences Sector
Acquisition of 0 to 120 credits:

| Normal fee* | €485  |
| Limited income fee | €374  |
| Above 120 credits: |
| Normal fee* | €66   |
| Limited income fee | €0    |

---

Additional enrolment

| Normal fee* | €247  |
| Limited income fee | €237  |

---

Enrolment against the balance of a maximum of 15 credits (end of bachelor’s programme)
If enrolment is in addition to enrolment in a French Community of Belgium university master’s programme

| Normal fee* | €0    |
| Limited income fee | €0    |

If only end of programme enrolment

| Normal fee* | €279  |
| Limited income fee | €237  |
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Doctorate and doctoral training

First-year enrolment (see primary enrolment above)
Subsequent years
Normal fee €66
Scholarship students (Belgian Development Cooperation) €0

----
Research certificate €280

----
UCL Language Institute Course (per course)
Primary enrolment €230
Secondary enrolment €90

----
Stand-alone course(s)
Primary enrolment €110
Secondary enrolment €80

----
University certificate (2 CE – 9 CE)
Primary enrolment €1,065
Special provision ($) €800
UCL social discount fee €480
Secondary enrolment €235
UCL social discount fee €120

----
Exams
University teaching jury €384
French language proficiency exam €50
University entrance exam €132
Special entrance exam in applied sciences €50

The enrolment fee (€66) is included in the tuition fee and covers mainly matriculation, exams, insurance against bodily injury, medical-social fund contribution, printing student card costs.

* This amount returns to €0 for students who benefit from a French Community of Belgium study grant.
** The credit amount is defined by the student’s tuition fee divided by the number of programme credits (60 or 30).

Some university certificates are subject to a particular fee regime (e.g., university and research certificates, lifelong learning, internships), see [https://uclouvain.be/en/study/inscriptions/special-enrolment.html](https://uclouvain.be/en/study/inscriptions/special-enrolment.html).

($) Special disposition related to enrolment for a university certificate applicable to students enrolled in 2016-17 in a UCL academic programme.